 For presenters of the 2018 IPMEN, we highly recommend you booking the hotels we suggest, since the conference
venues translocate between different locations. We will offer chartered buses to carry you between different
conference venues and the hotels at the designated time.

 If you arrive one day before the opening day of the conference, on September 30 2018, we recommend you
booking rooms at INHOUSE HOTEL in Yehliu, and stay here until October 2. You can book a room at the hotel at a
discount price through the link we provide(check next page). Breakfasts are included in the accommodation fee.
There will be the charter bus can carry you between conference venues, destinations of field trips and the hotel.
 For your accommodation on October 3 and 4(the 2018 IPMEN will close on 5th October), we recommend you
booking rooms at KODAK HOTEL in Keelung City. You can book a room at the hotel with the form we provide to
have a discount price(check next page). Breakfasts are included in the accommodation fee.

Sep.30

Oct.1

Oct.2

Oct.3

Oct.4

INHOUSE Hotel Yehliu
Website: https://en.inhouseresort.com.tw/
Address：No.162-2, Kantung Rd.,Yehliu Village, Wanli
District, New Taipei City, Taiwan
TEL：+886 2 7703 5777
Name

Room Type

Price

Kodak Hotel Keelung
Website: http://keelung.khotel.com.tw/en/index.aspx
Address：No.7, Yi 1st Rd., Jhongjheng Dist., Keelung City,
Taiwan
TEL：+886 2 2423 0111
Name

Room Type

Price (35% off)

Standard Single

One double bed
with breakfast

2,600 NTD
(≒88 USD)

Standard Single

One double bed
with breakfast

1,788 NTD
(≒55 USD)

Superior Twin

Two single beds
with breakfast

2,600 NTD
(≒88 USD)

Superior Twin

Two single beds
with breakfast

1,930 NTD
(≒60 USD)

Hotel Reservation
Please click the link below and make the reservation.
https://goo.gl/n8pJz4
 There are other hostels and B&B in Yehliu area for you to pick,
but you’ll need to find the way to the conference venues or
collecting points at the designated hotel on time. Otherwise, the
chartered bus won’t wait.

Hotel Reservation
Please download Hotel Reservation Form, and email
to khotelkeelung@gmail.com
K Hotel will contact with you to complete payment and
reservation (you can only get this discount via email
reservation).

Taoyuan International Airport to Yehliu via Taipei:
 Take Kuo-Kung Bus 1819 (國光客運1819) or Taoyuan Metro (桃園機場捷運) to Taipei Main Station (台北車站)
Taipei to INHOUSE Hotel in Yehliu :
 Take Kuo-Kung Bus 1815 (國光客運1815) from Taipei Station West to Jin-Shan Youth Center direction, get off at Yehliu
stop, bus departs every 20 minutes.
Taoyuan International Airport to Keelung Station via Taipei:
 Take Kuo-Kung Bus 1819 (國光客運1819) or Taoyuan Metro (桃園機場捷運) to Taipei Main Station (台北車站)
 Take any northbound train (台鐵) or Kuo-Kung Bus 1813 (國光客運 1813) and drop off at Keelung Station (基隆車站)
Keelung Station to Kodak Hotel ( 柯達飯店):
 On foot (800 meters away)
 Taxi (metered fares less than 150 NT Dollars, approximately 5 USD)
Keelung Station to National Taiwan Ocean University (NTOU; 國立臺灣海洋大學):
 Walk to Keelung City Bus Station (dozens of meters from Keelung Station)
 Take Keelung City Bus 103 and 104 and drop off at Bin-Hai Gate (濱海校門), NTOU.
 Taxi (metered fares less than 200 NTD, approximately 7 USD)

Chartered buses will be provided between the hotels we suggest and conference venues at
the designated time during the conference.

